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Citizenship proof needed to register
Many other

WHAT'S NEX?

changes made
to election laws

The Glrom Election Commission is scheduled

lo meel ol noon todoy ot the GCIC building
in Hog&no, lo discuss preporotions br the
Sept. 2 prirrnry elxtion.
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By Sleve Umtioco
l\rcific Doily News
made to the island's election
laws this year. but the only noticeable change for voten is tlr
rcgistration process. which requires proof of citizenshipAhout 9,0fi) voters have
heen dropped from the rolls
sinc.e the 1998 Gerrcral Elerc-

,l

ond floor of the GCIC building in Hogdtfro,
hom I o.m. to 5 p.m. weekdoys.
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rald Taitano,

Guanl Election Commission
cxec'utive director. As of July
13, there were 48,904 regisTho6e who want to rc-rcgister, or wtlo are .egistering for
the frrst time, now arc rcquired
to provide proof of citizenship
because of the election refonn

lau he said.
h pqd el€ctior$, vote6

\rr'ere

required to sign a document
c€rtirying their U.S- citizenship.
but did not have to show proof.
The kgislarure passed the
elecliori rcfqrn law in tEspome
to allegations that non-citizens

Who:
Victor Consogo/For Pocific Doily Nows

Updoting voter lish

Brion Monglono, o clerk ot the Guom Election Commission,
updotes the voler regislry yesterdoy ot the GEC office in Hog6tio. Voting rules ond
regulolions hove chonged since the 1998 Generol Eleclion.
Also, volunteer registrars
and prEcincl officials now must
take a cla-ss and pass a test be-

fore they can work, Taitano
said.
Sonte regislrani al.Eady have

taken the test. and the corn-

lnission currently is drafting
etan nation for precinct
officials, which will be ready

and other unqualihed people
loted in the last General Elec-

the

tio[. Seveftd pr€cincts reported
discrepancies tretween the
nunrber of ballots and the

next week. Taitiuro said.

nrxlrber ofvders whosigned
at th€ polls.

in

'[lre corunission has listed
several acceptable forms of
identification that must t,e prEscnted when regisering, such
as lnssports. binh ce]tilicates
,[d naturalizatiori docurnents.

offices, ot leost 21 days

Public high schools, Guom Community
College, fie University of Guom; or with o
deputized volunteer registror.

tered voters. he said.

New regulations also will
affect the handling of ballots
at the polli[g place, Taitano

said. Ballot boxes will be
locked as soon as the polls

open and can only be unlocked
by Taitano or the commission
deputy direcaor, a position currently vacant.
Precirrct ofiicials will not be

allorved to urc personal vchi-

halk, tx)xes to lhe
polling site at the university,
Taitano said. and must ride
cles to drive

Doug Moylan, who worked
with tbe commission's saff to
revise election rules.

Most of the changes were

therc in govennnent-provided
buses under policc escort,

adopted by the lrgislature in
the reform act, Moylan said

The commission's board
plans to rnove the (abulation
centel from the university's
computer canter to the field

yesteday.

house to accommodate election workers.
Four new tabulating machines rvhich crxt $235.00O

new problems if we don't im-

will be used to r€place the

-six machines that have been

used during lhe past three
decades. Taitano said.
One ofthe driving forces be-

hird the trew election law

is
ele.ction commission memtEr

"lt's going to eliminate a lot
of the problems we saw in the
last election, but it could crEate

plement it conectly," Moylan
said.
Thitano said election reform

law requires the commission
to develop a new election

man-

ual after this year's elections.
He said it appears the commission will hareenough fun&
ing ard personrEl to handle the
elections.
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The election commission office, on the sec-

before on election.

who did not vo(e in that elocCe
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Where:

A Ai villoge moyors'

tion. including 8,601 peoplc

tioD, said

How to regisfer

n

Significant changes were

s

A Legol residents of Guqm who ore U.S. cilizens ond who will be ol leost l8 yeors old by
election doy.
A

Prisoners, lhe insone or those in meni:l inslilutions connol regisler.

A

Regislrolion deodline is Aug. 24 kr the prikr the Generol Election.

mory eledion, Ocl. 27
Proof of citizenship:

A One of the folloring: U.S. possport; certiftcote of U.S. cilizenship; certificote oi nolurolizotion.

A Or one o[ these documents: birth certificole; Nolive Americon tribol documenl, U.S.
citizen lD cord; government of Guom Cedulo;
plus one of these documenfs: drivert license;
stote or federol lD, school lD cord wifi photcgroph; voler! regislrotion cord; U.S. militory
cord or droh record; militory dependent lD
cord; Coosl Guord Merchonl Moriner cord.
Source; Guonr Ehclion Commission
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